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Since identiﬁcation of the ﬁrst mammalian zinc transporter
(ZnT1) by Palmiter and Findley in 1995, our understanding
of molecular mechanisms underlying cellular zinc acquisi-
tion and detoxiﬁcation has been signiﬁcantly extended and
is still in the focus of intensive research approaches (Lichten
and Cousins, 2009). However, as our knowledge on the
cellular physiology of zinc metabolism rises, research
advances on the molecular interplay between tissues and
organs to ensure precise regulation within the whole
organism is lagging behind, especially under the terms of
latent zinc deﬁciency. It is generally accepted, that under
conditions of insufﬁcient zinc intake the expression of
certain zinc transporters in the gastrointestinal tract is
modiﬁed to increase absorption efﬁciency from the gastro-
intestinal lumen into the organism. In this context the0.1016/j.pisc.2014.11.020
ublished by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
art of a special issue entitled “Tracing the
ic and medical importance of trace elements”.
thor.
aniel.Brugger@wzw.tum.de (D. Brugger).jejunum is believed to be the main locus of zinc acquisition
(Holt et al., 2012). Though, there are hints towards the
possibility of a shift of the main absorption site from the
small to the large intestine (Pfafﬂ and Windisch, 2003).
Material and methods
In order to reproduce and extend those ﬁndings we designed
a dose-response study of zinc addition to a zinc deﬁcient
diet (corn soybean based diet; 28 mg native zinc content/kg
diet; +0, +5, +10, +15, +20, +30, +40, +60 mg zinc/kg as
ZnSO4) with 48 weaning piglets (n=6 animals per group) (for
a detailed description of the experimental approach please
see Brugger et al. (2014). The diet with +60 mg zinc/kg
served as baseline and was fed to all animals for two weeks
prior to the study. Treatment lasted for only eight days in
order to stay within margin of physiological capacity of zinc
mobilization and to avoid clinical symptoms of zinc deﬁ-
ciency. Analysis included daily weight gain, daily feed
intake, zinc content in feed and femur as well as relative
gene expression (ZIP4, ZnT1, Mt1a, Mt2b) in proximal
jejunum and mid colon using RT-qPCR.article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
31Using piglets as an animal modelResults
Daily weight gain and daily feed intake showed no signiﬁ-
cant differences between treatment groups, whereas femur
zinc decreased with reducing the feed zinc content in a
straight linear fashion (r=0.94). This indicates successful
initiation of latent zinc deﬁciency by inducing differential
dose-dependent zinc statuses and at the same time avoid-
ance of pathological zinc deﬁciency symptoms. ZIP4 was
upregulated in jejunum and colon of groups with insufﬁcient
zinc supply (o60 mg/kg of total dietary Zn) and declined
with rising dietary zinc contents (r=0.61 and r=0.94,
respectively). On the contrary ZnT1 was downregulated at
insufﬁcient alimentary supply levels and increased with
rising dietary zinc content (r=0.51 and r=0.66, respec-
tively). Jejunal Mt1a increased with rising dietary zinc
supply (r=0.76) whereas Mt2b is just downregulated in
the lowest supplied group and expressed around the control
level in the higher supplied groups.
Mt1a and Mt2b in Colon both show a signiﬁcant increase in
expression from the lowest to the next higher supplied
group, from which expression reduces with increasing diet-
ary zinc content to the control level.
Conclusion
In summary, our preliminary results indicate higher zinc
absorption from the gastrointestinal lumen under the
impact of alimentary zinc undersupply compared to sufﬁ-
cient and mild oversupply. The response of ZIP4 seems to
point towards a shift of the absorption maximum to the
lower intestinal parts as indicated by a 2.7 fold upregula-
tion in the colon compared to 1.5 fold in the jejunum, ineach case relative to the expression level in the control
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